
2019-2020 General Election Campaign Expense Form
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19624438 ######## kss005@uark.eduKevin Smith Approved Julianna Tidwell########



All candidates must submit this form,an itemized budget and receipts/documentation for all of their expenses,as well as documentation for sponsored or donated income,and donated items or services. The deadline to submit the expenditure report and additional materials is Thursday,March 7th,2019 at 12:00 p.m. NOON CT. Reports can be turned in to the Office of Student Activities,ARKU A665 or online via HogSync in the ASG Portal.Â Presidential and Vice Presidential Candidates running for Executive Council together must submit one expenditure report together. They may not exceed $2,000 together.Secretary and Treasurer Candidates running for Executive Council must each submit an expenditure report. Secretary Candidates may not exceed $500 on their campaign. Treasurer Candidates may not exceed $500 on their campaign.Senate Candidates may not exceed $310 on their campaign for Senate. Presidential/Vice Presidential Candidates may not exceed $2,000 together,and Secretary and Treasurer Candidates may not exceed $500 on Contact Information - First NameContact Information - Last NameContact Information - Email AddressContact Information - Phone NumberEXPENDITURE REPORT GUIDELINES	All boxes with a $ must be filled out with a numerical amount. If you have a box that lists a type of income,expense,or estimated cost that does not apply to the expenditures of your campaign,please write â€œ0.00â€	 in the box. If you did not spend any money or receive any donated money or items for your campaign,please list â€œ0.00â€	 in every box. Your expenditure report will be considered incomplete if any boxes are left blank,which will result in your disqualification from the election.	Remember: Total Expenses + Total Estimated Costs MUST =Total Income	Under Income in â€œSponsors/Donationsâ€	 documentation from sponsors and donors must be provided. Documentation is defined as a note/letter,copy/screenshot of an email or text from the sponsor or donor expressing that they have given money to your campaign. If no documentation is provided,your expenditure report will be considered incomplete,which will result in your disqualification from the election.	All items listed in ExpeSponsors/Donations   This is not an estimated cost,please list the exact monetary amount that was donated to your campaign.Personal contributionsEstimated Costs (Please see Estimated Costs table-whatever is listed under "Total Estimated Costs" should be listed here)

Kevin Smith kss005@uark.edu9.02E+09 460 0 400



Total Income (Cannot Exceed $350 for Senate Candidates,Cannot Exceed $2000 for Presidential/Vice Presidential Candidates together,Cannot Exceed $500 for Secretary Candidates,and Cannot Exceed $500 for Treasurer Candidates).Please upload documentation for sponsors and donations. This would include documentation such as a note,letter,copy of a screen shot or text,etc.   Documentation should be combined into a single file for the upload.Flyers Yard Signs Promotional Items (Food,beverages,buttons,t-shirts,etc.)Web developmentAdvertisementsMiscellaneousTotal expenses:

400 Kevin_Smith_Jr._Campaign_Donations.docx0 0 0 0 400 0 400



Please upload documentation for each item purchased. This would include receipts,and any other documentation that would show a proof of purchase.   Documentation should be combined into a single file for this upload.<!--[if !supportLists]-->Â Â Â  <!--[endif]-->The following section should be filled out if you had an item or service donated to your campaign (either by yourself or someone else) and there were no transactions involved for the item or service for the campaign. (Examples: Tents used in campaigns that were owned prior to campaigning,printing done on personal printers and computers,etc.) If you do not have any items or services that require an estimated cost,please list â€œ0.00â€ • in each box.<!--[if !supportLists]-->*Â  <!--[endif]-->If you have questions about whether or not something should be listed in this table,please contact the ASG Chief Justice at asgjcj@uark.edu prior to the final deadline!Items Donated by Yourself or Someone ElseServices Donated by Yourself or Someone ElseMiscellaneousTotal Estimated Costs:Please upload documentation for each item or service that was utilized in the campaign,but that did not involve a transaction.   This will primarily include notes,letters,screenshots of emails/texts/messages that give evidence to a candidate donating an item or service to their campaign or someone else donating and item or service to the candidate's campaign. Documentation should be combined into a single file for this upload.<!--[endif]-->Remember: Total Expenses + Total Estimated Costs MUST =Total Income<!--[if !supportLists]-->Â§Â  <!--[endif]-->Please read the following statement and sign to show that you understand:Â <!--[if !supportLists]-->Â§Â  <!--[endif]-->I hereby confirm that the above stated expenses are true and correct and that this is the total amount that I/others have spent on my campaign.Electronic SignatureI hereby confirm that the above stated expenses are true and correct and that this is the total amount that I/others have spent on my campaign.

ASG_Campaign_Expenses.docx 0 0 0 0



I have read and affirm the above statement.Are you sure you want to submit this expenditure report?   If you answer yes,you will need to then hit "Submit" at the bottom of this page and then "Finish" on the next page in order for this submission to be complete.You may continue to work on this expenditure report through noon on Friday,October 19. Please be sure to submit the form prior to that deadline.

TRUE Yes, I am ready to submit this form



You may continue to work on this expenditure report through noon on Friday,October 19. Please be sure to submit the form prior to that deadline.


